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MODEL (47-0)OF THE SPACE SHUTTLEVEHICLE
ORBITERCONFIGURATION140A/B/C/RIN THE
AMES RESEARCIICENTER 11 x l] FOOT
TRANSONICWIND TUNNEL (0A148)
by
P. J. Hawthorne,RockwellInternationalSpace Division
ABSTRACT
This report documentsdata obtained in wind tunnel test 0A148.
The objectives of the test series were to:
1) obtain pressure distributions, forces and momentsover the vehicle
.. 5 Orbiterin the terminalarea energymanagement(TAEM)and approachphases
of flight.
..... tL " . __
• 2) obtainelevonand rudderhingemoments In 1_heTAEIIam_ approach
phasesof flight.
i 3) obtain body flap and elevon loads for verification of loads
i
_ balancingwith integratedpressuredistributions.
4) obtain pressuredistributionsnear the short OMS po_s In the high
subsonic,transonicand low supersonicMach number regimes.
Testingwas conductedover a Mach numberrange fromO.6 to 1.4 with
Reynoldsnumber variationsfrom 4.57 x 106 to P..14x 106 per foot. Model
angle-of-attackwas variedfrom-4 to 16 degreesand angles of side slip
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Ab AB total Orbtter base area, ft 2
At At area over whtch PI acts, ft 2
Asb ASS speed brake base area, ft 2
b BREF, BW Orbtter wtng span, tn
bv SV vertical tat1 reference span, |n
CAu CAU Orbtter uncorrected axtal force coefficient
CA CA Orbtter axtal force coeff]ctent wtth sttng
cavtty adjusted to average base pressure
CAF CAF Orbtter forebody axtal force coefficient.
CA$c CASC Orbtter sting cavtty axtal force coefficient.
CDu COU Orbtter uncorrected drag coefficient
Chbf CHBF body flap hinge momentcoefficient, about
htnge 11ne Xo = _532.0
Chet CHE] |nner elevon h nge momentcoefficient, about
htnge ltne Xo = 1387.0
Che° CHEO outer elevon hinge momentcoefficient, abouthtnge ltne Xo - 1387.0
CHeToT CHETOT total right elevon h|nge momentcoefficient
CLu CLU Orbiter uncorrected 11ft coefficient
C_ CBL Orbiter rolltng momentcoefficient, body
axts system








Cm CLH Orbtter pttchtng momentcoefficient wtth
sttng cavtty adjusted to average base pressure,
referenced to Orbtter MRC.
Cmu CLHU Orbtter uncorrected pttchtng momentcoefficient
,,,CmF CLMF Orbtter forebody pttchtng momentcoefficientreferenced to orbtter MRC.
Cmsc CL_C Orbtter sttng cavtty pttchtng momentcoefficient,referenced to Orbtter MRC
CNu CNU Orbiter uncorrected normal force coefficient
CN CN Orbiter normal force coefficient with sttng
cavtt_ adjusted to average base pressure J
CNF CNF Orbtter forebody normal force coefficient
CNsc CNSC Orbtter sttng cavtty nomal force coefficient
i i_- Cn CYN Orb|ter yawtng momentcoefficient, body axts system
• _. Cpt CPt surface tap pressure coefficient, port t,(Pi- P®)lq
:° Cy CY Orbtter stde force coefficient
iiiI Ccxc,ccxjc j.,°,. ,o,oe°.,®o,.,co.,,,c,....
..,. The ftrst subscript (post ftx) designates the
_: type of coefficient, the second the pressure
tap and tt's associated area. The s_nnbollc
IX]_.._= vectors IX] a;Id [Y] are deftned below.
A A axta] force
_', e N normel force
Y Y stde force
m LM pttchtng moment
n YN y.awtng moment
• _ BL ro111ng moment
6
'_L i'.





: S_bo! Symbol Oeflnltlon_ _ + _L++
k
" 1,2,3 1,2,3 areas associated wtth pressure taps
',. 4,5,6 4,5,6 | through 6 see figure 2b
2 sc SC sttng cavtty area
bf BF upper body flap a_*ea............................ ;..................................$
• :_ lb LB Orbtter reference body length, IHL nose
: to Xo • 1528.3, tn.
i _REF LREF longitudinal reference length, Orbtter mean
F aerodynamic chord, tn '
:_: LU/DU uncorrected ltft to drag ratio, CLU/CIXI
+-_ H I_CH freestream Iqachnumber
o PHI angular cylindrical coordinate posttton
around Orbqter body - deg.
):
Pt Pt pressure at surface tap t, PSF
): P® P +freestream stattc pressure, PSF
;" Pt PT freestream total pressure, PSF!
q Q freestream dynamtc pressure, PSF
t:_.
:. RN/L un.:l.t_,l_,e_no3ds-numbe._-mTl.-1-Ton--per-..foot- ...................................
S SREF wtng reference area, ft 2
._,
+ Tt +TTR freestream total temperature, °R
Xcp XCP/L center of pressure locatton referred to I b
Xo/Lo X/LB longitudinal locatton of body surface,fractton of boty length
+, ) 7









Sy____o] Deft nt tton
X/C X/CN chordwtse locatton on wtng surface,
fraction of local chord
X/C._ X/CV chordwtse locatton on verttcal tat1,
_! _ fraction of local chord
nv Z/BV spanwtse locatton on verttcal tat1,
fraction of verttcal tat1 span
q 2Y/BW spanwtse location on wing, fraction
of semi span
Xmrp _RP longitudinal locatton of momentreference point
XT XT longitudinal momenttransfer d|stance from
Orbtter balance center to Orbiter HRC, |n
Ymrp YHRP lateral location of momentreference potnt
ZT ZT verttca| momenttransfer distance from
Orbiter balance center to Orbiter HRC, in
a ALPHA angle of attack, degr,_es
¢ BETA angle of sideslip, degrees
_bf BDFLAP body flap deflection, degrees
ELVN-L, left elevon deflection., de_rees6eL L-ELVN
ELVN-R, right elevon deflection, degrees
.o 6eR R-ELVN
6r RUDDER rudder deflection, degrees
6sb SPDBRK speed brake deflection, degrees
Zmrp ZHRP verttcal locatton of momentreference potnt
$$., maskcharacter used to indicate all




During the courseof the test it was necessaryto _ _plumbthe _canl-
t
valves. The resultanttlme loss necessitateddeletingthe priority4 runs
"i which incorporatedthe use of the metric vertlcaltall.
Data obtained from pressure taps 184, 296 and 347 are su_pec_ dur to
.._ slow leaks noticed whtle leak checking Individual model pr(_ssur_ ',_.
"_ Body flap hSngemomentdata for datasets RE8001 t;h-our_ ,,":,have
ii a -15%drlftwhile datasetsRE8006and RE8007! O%dr_ftdue to data
ii
recordingsystemerrors. Systemchecks t,,r1_gthe remainderof the test
: indicatea systemerror of less than 4% for body flap hinge momentdata.
.=
Ro111ngmomentdata has an approximate-.003 Blas in the co_fflcient. ,,
• The reasonfor thlswas not determined,but possiblesourcesare fabrication
tolerancesand/or differentlalstiffnessof the left and right elevon
panels.
=_-::i:_ Distortion of the instrumented elevon shaft appears to have occurred
. around run 310 due to model assembly difficulties and the maxtmumloads en-
COUntered at t_e_etesteondltlb.s: A comparison of measured elevon de-
flection before and after the test with the nomtnal setting is presented
below:
Elevon Panel Nomtnal Pre-Test Post-Test
- -9° 36' -8 ° 55'
-3° 34' -2 ° 55'
Inboard right +0° 10' +1a 02'
+4= 26' +4= Z8'0 10%2 10%9'
_' "3J 34' "2° 20'
Outboardrlght _ +0° lO' _ +1° 05'
+4° 26' +3= 59'0 10°32 10e18





The Rockwell InternatTonal model 47-0 Space Shuttle Orbtter Vehicle
was utilized in thts test sertes. The model was ortgtnially constructed
to -140A/B lines, but was modified prior to this test with the addttton
of the -140C OMSpods, six tnch bevelled tnterpanel elevon gaps and un-
covered RCSforward thrustor parts. To denote these additions, the addt-_
ttonal designations "C" (for -140CONS pOds) and "R" (for RCSthrustors)
were added, and the slashes deleted for convenience on Table II(designated
"-140 ABCR").
In data sets RE8069 to 085 the RCSthrustor ports tn the nose were
ftlled reverting the configuration to -140A/B/C modified wtth body B26.
The following nomenclature denotes the model components:
Component Description
B26 140A/B fqselage (VL70-OOO140A,VL700001408) _
%
140A/B fuselage (VL70-OOO140A,VL70-000145, VL70-OOO140B,
B70 VL70-OOO143A,VL70-000139) wtth RCSthrustor parts (VL70-
08501, VL70-08502, VL70-08296) _ -_
C9 140A/B basic canopy (VL70-OOO14OA,VL70-OOO143A)
t
140A/B elevons (VLTO-O00200, VL70-006089, VL70-006092)
E44 wtth stx inch bevelled tnterpanel gaps, no fllpper door !
t
F9 140A/B body flap (VL70-0001408, VLTO-O00200) ;
H16 OHS-RCSpods for 140C Orbtter
N28 OMSbasic nozzles
R5 basic Orbiter rudder (VL70-OOO146A,VL70-000095)
V8 basic Orbiter vertical tatl (VL70-OOO14OA,VL70-OOO146A)







-140ABCR_ B70 C9 E44 F9 N16 N28 R5 V8 g116







The AmesResearch Center Unttary Plan 11- by ll-Foot Transonic W|nd
Tunnel is a closed-circuit, air-medium, variable-density fectltty capable
of attaining Hach numbers from 0.6 to 1.4 at Reynolds numbers from 1.7 x ,
106/ft to 9.4 x 106/ft. The test section is 22 feet long' and models'are
installed on internal strain,gauge balances mounted_ :_sting-type support
systeas.' ,, ,
ShedowgraPhand Schlteren photographic equtpmont ls evatlable, and
pressure transducer instrumentation ts provided.
Tunnel operating temperature is 580°R. Extended-high Reynolds number
















StandardNASA/Ames'data reduction equations were used to-_'educe
forces, moments,and pressures to coefficient form. Orbtter matnbalance _
force andmomentcoefficients wer_ computedusing the following equations:
S_nnbol Orbiter matnbalancemeasure,ment
N.F Norris1Force" _.
, AF Axtal Force _
PM Pt tcht ng Moment
YM YawtngMoment v ,
SF StaleForce .
P_I Roll tng Homnt
CAu- AF / (q S) CLu._ CNucos a -CAusin a
CNu= NF / (q S) CDu= CNustn a xa
Cy - SF / (q S)
Pt4 CA ZT CN XT
Cmu" q-'_c.+ ' "c " c
. R__M+ Cy • ZT MomentTransfer DistancesCL q°b E/
XT = 0.5)2 in.
Yt4 Cy , XT YT " 0
Cn " q-'_'bb- b ZT = 0.4SOin.
%






Balancecoefficients were groupedtnto datasets RE8055.
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DATAREOUCTZON(Continued)
Htnge momentsand hinge momentcoefficients were computedustng the
fol lowing equations:
;- Elevon hinge moments(inboardand outboard).
;:..... HHez = (HM1-HH2) (Mi/D]) + HM]
..... HMeo = (HM3-Hm) (M3/D3)+ HI_"
whe_ _ . ....
; _ HMt = measuredmomentoe st ratn gage t
Di = dtstance between gages 1 and Z, .49335 in.
D3 = distance between gages 3 and 4, .45800 tn. :,
, )
M1 : momenttransfer dtstance for inboard elevon, .9382S in.
M3 = momenttransfer distance for outboard elevon, .92250 tn.
L .Elevon hinge momentcoefficients
Inboard, CHe] = HMeI / _ Sec e)
Outboard, CHe0 = %o / iq Se ce)
Total ' " +
' CHeToT CHeI CHeo
Se = elevon reference area, 0.189 ft. 2
ce = elevon reference MAC, 2.721 tn.
Body flap hinge momentcoefficient
CHbf = HMbf / (q Sbf Cbf)
HMbf = nmasured body flap hinge moment
Sbf - body flap reference area, 0.12834 ft. 2
14 0
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DATAREDUCTION(Continued)
Cbf = body flap reference RAC, 2.541 tn.
Hfnge momentcoefficients are paf_ of datasets RE8X$$.
Pressure coefficients for all medel ortftce pressure measurements
Were computedustng this equation:
CPt = (P] " P=)lq
where Pt = p_essure at model ortftce ]
P= = tunnel static pressure
q =tunne] dynamic pressure
Other data reduction constants include:
S = wdng reference area, 2.4210 ft. 2
c = wing reference chord, 14.2443 tn.
b = _ng reference span, 28.1004 tn.
After the data had been reduced to coefftc|ent form by NASA/ARES,I)RS
Interpolated tt to nomtnal a's and IS'S. Then 2 types of base and sttng
cavfty area coefffcfents were calculated. Whenthey are applied 3 types
of balance coefficient data exists. These can be distinguished by the
last subscript (symbolic name) or postfix (mnemntc name). The key ts
given below
U " uncorrected coefficients.
" coefficients with sttng cavfty pressure corrected to
base pressure (vlthout a sufffx )--
F - forebody coefficients with the base area pressure
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OATAREDUCTION(Continued)
Only the correction coefficients associated wtth base pressure tapes 1
through 4 were applted to the longitudinal orbiter coefficients.
Figure 2b Illustrates the base area associated wtth each pressure
tap. Alphabetic characters bf and sc designate body flap and sting cavity
areas, respectively. Base area coefficient nameshave a numeric character
which designates the pressure tap number. Base coefficients for vertical
tat) areas 5 and 6 were calculated but not applied to the total orbiter
coefficients. Ba_e area coefficient values are tabulated in the appendix.
A detailed derivation of these coefficients follows. It t s concluded by
a matrix of base area geometric properties.
The orbiter sting cavity force and momentcoefficients were computed
as:
CAsc. = (Cp2' : CpI) A]S
(Cp2 - Cpl) A1 tan 12.55 °
CNsc = S
Cmsc =CAsc _- " CNsc_
The orbiter force and momentcoefficients corrected for the differ-
ence between balance cavity pressure and orbiter base pressure:
CA = CAu- CAsc
c, oClu- .,
Cm " cmu- Cmsc




Orbtter base force and momentcoefficients were calculated as follows:
m
Upper base area
CN2u = -(Cp2 A2u tan 16°)/S
CA2u= -(Cp2A2u)/S
Cm2u - CA2uZ2u CN2uX2uC C
Lower base area
CN2¢.= -(Cp2 A2¢ tan 10°)/S
• CA2_ = -(Cp2 A2z)/S
Z2z _ X2z
Cm2¢ = CA2_ -_- CN2z
Total base area, A2
CN2 = CN2u + CN2z
CA2 = CA2u + CA2z
Cm2 = Cm2u + Cm2z
OHSpod base area, A3
(This assumesthe surface ts perpendicular to the orbiter X-axts)
CA3 = -(Cp3 A3)/S
Cm3 = CA3
OHSpod base area, A4






CA4 - -(Cp4 A4)/S
Cm4 - CA4
Coefficients for the above areas are grouped into datasets EE8D$$.
Upper surface of body flap
-CPbf Abf sin (6bf + 6.88 °)CAbf = S
CNbf -Cpbf Abf= S cos (6bf + 6.88 °)
Cmbf= cAbf zbf - CNbf., xbfC C
where:
Cp200 + Cp20] + Cp204+ Cp205
_ Cpbf = 4
The orbiter force and momentcoefficients adjusted to free stream
pressure (foPebody coefficients).
CAF=CAu" (-Cp_ A1 +t_ 2 cA` +CAbf)
c,,.c,o(c,,+
4
CmF= Cmu'(t_2 Cmt abf)
These orbiter coefficients are part of datasets KE8055.
Verttcal tat] "undercarriage" area, A5
Top Segment:
CN5t • (Cp5 Ast tan 63.75°)/5
1B 0
00000001-TSB09









_m " CAS._ - _SmXs.C
Bottom Segment:
CNSb" (Cp5ASh tan Zl.94°)/S
CASb - . (Cp5ASb)/S
_b " CASh_- C,sbXSbC
Total area, AS:
CN5 - CN5t+ CN5m+ CNSb
CA5 - CASt+ CASm+ CASb
c.5 " cest+C_m  C.Sb
Vertt ca1 Tat1 base area, A6:
Segmentaboverudder
CN6u - (Cp6A6u tan 63.75=)/S
CASu" (CpsASu)/S
_. • CAs.ze__..CN6.X6.C ¢





CA6e,• Cp6 A6,e, [stn (e-55.1667 °) cos 55.1667"
+ cos (e -55.1667 °)stn 55.1667 ° cos (er)]/S
CN6e,= Cp6 A6,e, [stn (e - 55.1667 °) sJn 55.1667°
- cos (e-55.1667 °) cos 55.1667 ° cos (6r)]/S
Cy6e,= Cp5 A6-e, cos (e -55.1667 °)stn 6r/S I
Cm6z = [CA6z (Z6z) - CN6 (X6e.)]/c
Cz6z = [Cy6e, (Z6e)]Ib
Cn6z = -[CY6 (X6e)]/b
/6SB_,
[ 5"456791 + "573209 c°S I_'S_I]
e = fan'1 3'797715 - .823715 cos
A6-z = A6z/stn e
/
Total area, A6:
CA6 = CA6u + CA6e.
CN6= CN6u + CN6e' _
, CY6 = CY6z
Cm6 = Cm6u+ Cm6e'
Cz6 - Cz6_
Cn6 - Cn6e.
Verttcal tat1 area coefficient data are grouped tnto datasets GE805$.
20 0
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X6_ = 15.045 + 1.442277 [1-cos (65b/2)]
Z6Z = 9.755 + 0.501827 [l-cos (_sb/2)]
Standard DMSloads cycle test procedures were used to process the
0A148 pressure data. First numerouspressure distribution plots were






No. No. A A
Fuselage 1 143 4 -4
(B) 1 148 4 -4
1 150 4 -4
1 152 4 -4
I 165 4 -4
1 187 4 -4
1 189 4 -4
1 191 4 -4
I 193 4 -4
LowerWtng 1 _ 7 231 ALL ALL
(L) 1 _ 85 290 ALL ALL
1 316 4 -4
1 317 4 -4
1 337 4 -4
I 338 4 -4
I 358 4 -4
1 378 4 -4
1 379 .4 -4
I 398 4 -4
UpperWtng 1 _ 7 247 ALL ALL(U) " " 1 357 4 -4
BodyFlap (F) 24 205 -4 12
SpeedBrake (K) 1 + 85 822 ALL ALL
Verttcal Tat1 8 443 ALL ALL
(V) ALL 1444 ALL ALL
79 1453 -4 -4
79 1454" -4 -4
Note: Wtndtunnel pressure data tabulated tn the appendtx






These points were eliminated from further processing. The remaining data
were Interpolated to nomtnal alpha and beta values. Processing was com-
• plated wtth the release of a magnetic tape containing the ftnal Interpo-
lated pressure coefficients.
Thts report contains plots and tabular 11sttngs for both force and
pressure data. Plotted force data Illustrates lateral-directional, long1-
, tudtnal and hinge momentcharacteristics of the configuration tested.
Plotted pressure dat. Illustrates the effect of several contr_l deflec-
: !, tIons and attitude changes on local pressure distributions. The multtple
.... v,olume appendix contains a tabulated ltsttng of the bastc force and pres-
sure data. Listing of the Interpolated base area coefftc|enta ts also




1 Force data plots showing lateral-directional
longitudinal and hinge momentcharacteristics.
l
2 Plots tllu._;trattng the effect of cont.1 surface






3 Tabulated Force Data
_taset : Data type
/ RE8055 source balance coefficients
RE8X$$ source htngemomentcoefficients
RE8Y$$ source basepressure coefficients
KE8055 Interpolated balance coefficients
adjusted for cavtty pressure and
forebodycoefficients
EE8D$$ Interpolated baseand cav|t_ area
FE8D$$ coefftctents





4, 5 orbtter fuselage B 1
6,7,8 lower wtng L 1271
9,10,11 uppervlng U 3147
12 upper bodyflap F 5405
12 lower body flap G 5774
,i
13 speedbrake K 6143
13 verttcal tat1 V 6547
* The fourth character tn each dataset Identifier (t.e., XEaB_XX,8 for






1. SD75-SH-0106,"Pretest Znformattonfor 0A148of the O.03-Scale
47-0 PressureLoadsSpaceShuttle t4odeltn the 11 x 11 FoOtLeg
of the NASA/ARCUnttary Plan MtndTunnel;" Apt11 18, 1975.
2. MG-75-07-11, Rockwel]International Corporation Internal Letter:
"Model destgnDimensionalVerification Task 36: ElevonDeflection
Angle C,eck of the O.03-Scale SSVModel47-0 (140A/E Configuration)".
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_ uJ n .. I __
GENERALDESCRIPTION: Conf:Lm_Atlon 1/.OA/B m,htt_ e,,..1.,.
_OTJ_: Bo_LL: s tdentic&l to B_, exeent underatda a£ fusal..e hart baen
mmff - __ _____
• ret&ired to accept W_.
I(ODF,L SCAL_., 0.030 XOD_TJnRaWINO: .o_q._lLg: .m.1--u 1_
DRAWINGNUMBER: w.v__n_ _,v_r__ .r_..nnkn_ -nnml,;.VZ,7O-OOOZ_OA;..oooz_o_ ,,
DIMENSIONS. FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
Length (OMI,: l_ Sta. X0 ,,v_5),lno 1293.3 38.799
Length (D4I,: P_ St4 X "238),In_
MaxWidth(g X0 - 1528.3), In. _l..o
MaxDepth(@X0 - 1A64), In. _
FinenessRatio
Area . Ft 2 II














GENERALDESCRIPTION: ....(_ont!RuratLon 3),. .... ___USed_ wLth tunelAf__•
J I III i I Ill i l I IL J I i |
MODEL SCALE..,0;0 ,_0 MODEL'DWG: _-AOO1A? Rele_ee 12llll m i
DRAWINGNUMBER' VLTO-_X)O_34
-- i I i i I|1 I
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
Length (Xc,)-M,.3k.6*_t,o YlS), in. _..Ik,,3+.,3,_Z__+
MoxWldth (0 Xo - 513.127), In. _ I_52.412 _k.572 _
MaxDepth (@ X0 " k85.0), In, 25.00 0.?50
FinenessRatio ......








Leoge,(Cho_),Zn. e_.? , ., 2.,_z
Max Width , In. , ;_62.308 "/.86_
Max Depth, In. 23.00 , 0.690,
Fineness Ratio
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MODELCOMPONENT:, _ POD- Mlz
GENERALDESCRIPTION: Co_t_u_tion 1/,0C orbiter O_[Send - shor_ nod.




DRAWINGNUMBER: w?o=oo_ol. -oo8/_o I ,
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (ClCSP_d St,_ XO =1310.5),I_..2,:_8_12__ ' ?.'75_;
MaxWidth(@Xo I 15],]-)j) In. 13_,8 , _.IOA
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MOD_ co_ommT: _ NOZZ_,_- H2_
GEI_RAL DmSCRZPTION: Conftp.uratton I&OA/B o_hita_ _ nn_,_IA,_ .._=
- ,.
+' . MODEL SCA_" 0.0_0 ,
_.,,. DP_I_I_G l_B_q: VLTO-OOOZ&OA (Lo_tlon). SS-AOOZ__ R-l_mae q (C_ur)
<'ii.,
,. DIM_WSIONS: _ _ MODEL SCALE
+ii_i_r •
":': _CH NO. '"
-_-ii'i_ me_th - Zn.
=._.! . Gimbel Point to Exl% Plane , ,
_k:/... _nroat to Exit Plane
.-+ ,' i




Area- ft 2 .
.,, Exit
_ :. ; Throat
i i
+" Gimbal Point (Station) - In.
'.' Left Nozzle
'.:...- _0 i_18.0 • __AS.S& .
=, Yo - ee.¢ __
=+. ,.92. ...IL,.TL__z0
I.-_ Right Nozzles
_. XO 1518.O _5.5_l
_._ _o _.o _.6_
i' _ NulZ Position - Oe_,.
i";" Left • Nozzle
+!,. _tc_ 1._047' __
,,,:- Z'av _
:i_ Right Nozzle• Pitch 15o&9+ !SEA9,
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MODEL COMPONENT .. RU1)1)ER- R,.
,#
GENERAL DESCRIPTION Conf_rat, ion ]J_OCorb:_ter rudder (ident, iP.al t,o
co_t_mrat, ion 1LOA/B rudder)_ ...
i i i J , ||
xoo_.sc_: o.o_o ..............
DRAWING NUMBER _/_?O..O(X)].k6B, -00009.5 .
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area - Ft 2 100.15 .... 0,.090
Span (equivalent), In. 201.00 .... 6.030
Inb'd equivalent chord, In. 91.585 2.?_8i in ml i
Outb'd equivalent chord, In. 50.833 1.5;_
Ratio movable surface chord/
total surface chord ...........
L At Inb'd equiv, chord 0./,00 O.kO0
' At Outb'd equiv, chord O.kO0 O.&O0, - illii [
/
SweepBack Angles, degrees .......
Loading Edge _ 3&. 83
Trailing Edge ,, 26.2_ 26,.2,5
Hingeline _.83 3/_._
Area Moment_:._:_-_.;-_-_'_---: pP_,_ _,
°
Mean. Aerie Chord, T_. 7:3.2 2.196
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iTABLE III (Cont'd) 0
MODEL CO4PONERT" VERTICAL - V8
i , jl
GENERALDESCRIPTION: Confi_tio_ I_OC orbiter vertical tail. .....
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|DATAFZGURES
Volume1 Plotted force data
Volume2 Plotted pressure data
Tabulations of plotted data are available on
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